
Friends of NG public Library Minutes 
7PM at the library 
February 21, 2019 

 
 

Present : Holly Lague, Rachel Frye, Erica Loeffelholtz, Cindy Brunner, Sherry Siekert,            
Margie Irland 
 
 
 

1. Policy of sending thank you for donations. We will continue the same.            
Contributions received as being a “friend” are not sent acknowledgment and are            
considered to be active member invited and encouraged to attend meetings.           
Other money given to the friends will continue to be acknowledged.  

2. Fund raising: Sherry S spoke of idea of an Escape room done here at Library as                
a possibility. She will research this and report back at the next meeting. Spoke of               
doing this while the annual Grace Church Family Fest occurs if they agreed with              
concept.  

3. Trivia night: April 13th at Edelweiss Golf Club House Jeff will give use to us               
Gratis again! Doors for event will open at 5:30. Silent auction starts and Trivia              
will start at 7PM. After round 2 of 4 rounds, the last chance to bid on auction will                  
occur and then bid sheets will be rounded up. Erika is working on the trivia               
questions. She will contact Beca to see if a power point is needed. Jeff confirmed               
a speaker system and microphone are available. Margie will ask one of the Heidi              
Men if they will help again with sale of raffle tickets and if they want to do their                  
own questions. Margie will do set up at 2PM that day and would like a couple                
helpers. We would like more ideas on how to promote the event to folks outside               
the village. Rachel already sends to radio stations and Isthmus other newspapers            
and social media.  

4. Rachel will make up donation sheets to give to those who contribute to auction.              
She will email copies to all active members and we will participate in asking for               
donations. A separate list will be sent showing who contributed last year and             
which of us will ask again this year. Sherry S already volunteered to speak to               
several business owners.  

5. Cindy gave financial report.  
6. Adjourned 8:15 PM   Margie Irland 

 
 
 



 


